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 COD. 9CX
Camprofile

Description
The Camprofile gaskets are made from a metal ring with dented surfaces, further coated with expanded materials 
in order to ensure tightness in heavy operating conditions. Applicable in environments where a high clamping load 
is required and, thanks to the described coating, they do not damage the surface of the flanges. Coating mate-
rials, depending on application, can be PTFE, graphite and others. Made in different sizes and materials, they have 
constant and equidistant dents. 
Applications
Valves, flanges, chemical and petrochemical industries.

Tightening factors

Coating material σVU (MPa) σVO (MPa)
σBO (MPa) Y

(MPa)
m

RZ

(μm)150°C 200°C 300°C

Graphite 15 500 470 450 420 15 2.25 25÷50

ePTFE 30 500 470 450 - 15 2.25 50÷100

Asbestos free 50 500 470 450 - 15 3.0 25÷50

Al 70 500 470 450 420 61 4.0 12÷25

Ag 100 500 470 450 420 69 4.25 12÷25

Standard type
made of any material and size, diameters from 
5 to 5000 mm, constant pitch dent and depth

Convex rigged type
with aligned ridges and grooves with depth 
from 0.2 to 0.8 mm, which changes constant-
ly in relation to the size of the sealing surface

Campack Profiles Texpack® are further subdivided, for use requirements, in:

Camprofile with simple dents and coating Camprofile with fixed centering ring Camprofile with floating centering ring

IAccording to use, the Campack Profiles Texpack® are classified into:


